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MINNEAPOLIS DRY GOODS CO.

Everything Moving Briskiy
It couldn't be otherwise, with such weather to stimulate trade and such a stock as ours to supply your needs. We can't list every-

article in one advertisement, but we can point out some good bargains. Read and see.

cold Weather Gloves f
«--™ *„,**.........-»„ 7- * winter underwear

«^,ffiSffiJjJSttK SATURDAY'S MILLINERY l^j^S^SS
men and children Here are four ,'~x r^ . jM* ... , i. , t T , • i <r»o «n ©•> en • i *, Aa sewed with silk;no better garmentimportant lines 150 Trimmed Hats will be displayed. _ Last season you paid $3.00, $3.50 and even $4.00 made at the regular 60c on.

. ' . for hats of no greater value than these. You got your moneys worth, but at this sale we give price. Saturday ...... UwO
«1. Ladies' Golf Gloves, inwool or ore than your moneys worth. They come in black and colors, trimmed with f^A OR Men's extra heavy fleece-lined

EridsTornlahi "liwlC y 250 ostrich feathers, ornaments, ribbons and fancy feathers. Allgo at *P^£b^.?? Shirts made of pure wool, with
piaiua or piam. j.air.... mmw** . j ,_ . • i pearl buttons, Bilk bound, double

2. Ladies' Golf Gloves, either Exclusive Pattern Hats, just received and j Ready-to-wear Hats, in a hundred differ- cuffs; drawers to match, KlT|f»
soft wool or worsted,in plain white, marked close for a quick sale. Each, $8.00 ent styles, covering the whole range of new with spliced gusset.. 1;..-...0w1*/
gray reds or choice fancy Rf| ft $10.00 and $12.00. ideas. Each, $1 $1.75 $2.50 to $7- .- Men's heavy Sanitary ; Shirts and
plaids- lair :.. OV° *Nobby Turbans and Trimmed Hats from Angora Tarn O'Shanters, in white, red, ? n?rihHnlUr?LXrh, WSS
aLl Civy^mS"m 1OV«iR&r'

OUr °Wn WOrk ro°m3 '
at $5 $6 $8 and navy, brown, black and gray. gift** Sleach' SatuVdT ! !y..75<>

blue, also in plaids. Pair, ZOO $10.00.. . , Each ....:...... \u25a0;.-.:. ...... ....«*99*J \u25a0 \ Ladies' Combination Suits, Jer-
r_ _. \u0084, . ,

gJg3twm .Jimii^a^ MJg^^ --- fßS^^saformntrdSr sey ribbed, fleece-lined, in ecru and

Wool Gloves. Pair, 25c and 50c.
\u25a0\u25a0 llinm m\\ HlMllllllII lIIHIHIK^^^^^^ turquoise; "down button across,

Wool Glove*. Pair, 25c and 50c. ___________^___ others open down the EAA
Men's Kid Gloves -the best dol- gj M On&&7M DMT f&COM D7SMBS'MS'F front, each.........; ©IPO

lar glove we have ever shown. We BmJr*BlimJwW£%Fm.EL §U? JILm JHk Mm 8 BWBBlLBm 8 m Heavy wool mixed Vests, Pants
have them in all the new shades, . - \u25ba_ \u25a0\u25a0

-\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0 ••>-.•. »'• -y\u25a0* . . • . - and Drawers for children, misses
either pique or prix seam; O4 * ' .\u25a0'""* \u25a0 «rI<BfWIBBMHIr^ and boys; will not shrink: .;."\u25a0\u25a0
tilted and guaranteed iEg^ „ Ideal Meat Paper Lined Stove Boards- Size 16 18 20 22 24 26 28

'\u25a0 • \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 «S«B33«t-Sf Grinders — 26-inch, 28-inch, \u25a0 32- inch, \u25a0\u25a0 '.- - - Fai»i» K
_

m
_

<K^ on« ok- \u25a0»«,. •=»«<.53wJB \u0084
,

Mf- f-c nq i , ; r.at H oo luo loc 2Oc Zoo 3Uc ooc

Hosiery Depapimcai. Jrlj kE c „' t
' fiHSH^ Flannels, BlaoKeis,

Ladies' silk rleece lined Hose,
' JL, 01 aud veSe' # « 1 9 /»a f ki 'ribbed top, seamless and stainless. , ifflH ft%safc>Jrsg I tables. Reg- # _Jk VB^

\u25a0 COIDIOPIODICS Basement.
with spliced heels and AE~

g~*if^^|l -lnr «i tr # | liin ill ~T\ « pf vvimw! WIW
toes. Per pair ..•\u25a0wO \tllfflSlfillSpjPjpyVP^Sr for ""*, v \u25a0 B^^ ii& ' Fancy outing Flannels, tine, soft

, j ii -fw [Gml a
_

oo b W Mr and fleecy, the regular 10p kind.
Ladies'pure, worsted Hose, either '^"^nSjS^T $-f1.29 L-»~»^Jm&*^i?-JSh pp^ By^he remnant, we sell them g^plain or ribbed, with spliced merino WPfr \u25a0 B B ar n«rviSS DC

heels Hn<l topi 25© n
Sterling Chopper- Qfto .Foot Balls-Well made, good Bleached' * "shaker" Flannels, 29Per pair. 250 Sterling Chopper - QO p fi "" '"\u25a0" \k Foot Balls Well made, good Bleached Shaker Flannels, 29

Boys' heavy' 'fleece" 'lined Hose
Regular !s>l-48'tor *FOU , .' \u25a0 % rubber bladder. inches wide, fine heavy 4 ftncofdurovrSb with double-knee Thee! J«PPaned _^_. % No. 1, worth 81.25, f0r....... 75c quality, per yard .....lUO

and toe- fait black ftC Chamber Pails- X^^\ JT No. 2, worth §2.50, for $1.65 Eiderdown Felt, 36 inches wide;
Per pair ' ZOO £anc>* decorated X X Buck Saws — Warranted steel /»>««. \u25a0 « mj. Ani

something new for children's coats;

Children's" oure" worsted Hose , £ BlZ^Li^gU" / blades, red frames, worth * Iflttb Ldlill) lICUI. can be made up without lining; the
Lanareiib pure worsieu liose, f^^..2®O^^^ ? each 4SO f| Comptef Lmp.rfa colors are old rose, white aud 4ribbed, with S phcedmerino«|s ft for ZsfO 'K^Sj^Hf it 4-OC Wf Complete Lamp, ffl cardinal. Per yard 91lheei and tea Per pair Ho!: ii2^vSslNß Diamond' Blue Steel I including bur nerj M]* 10-4 Cotton Blankets, good ormMen's two-third cashmere Hose Heavy galvanized *MM

f^^ffi2 If mantle chimneyand quahtv, in tan or gray; \u25a0=*!-*extra quality merino heelf and handmade T.-cal- m 'Wf&B Saws- he^ru ffll sh »de, like Qtfl^^^Tlßr^ nair OlfG
toes, either natural wool or black; ion s iye- worth 1_ B W lar 98c, for .... IOC M cut, for .... OO O pffii

pa
"\u25a0:•;"\u25a0' *. * VI"'" "I ,

a rpo-niar y=w> <»tnpkinff
»-*> 0,,,,

bl/-w' >_l"ri" Wtzr*J« ._, c- „ , *|E* fill 12-4 Cotton Blankets, extra, large,S^al^f^L 50c «:!*.. 890 -SsaTS?

"^
A CaXa "S # in^cT^?"...sl.2S

eiafffAn^mi Stove Boards-Lined with wood, each O***jr /ff9k only.. • "tfU * Figured Cambric Comfortables,
SIdIIOIICI II new stock .of oriental patterns.

01. . 200 3-stringKitchen Mwm Cylinder Chimneys, 2 for . .25c with plain lining, filled with good
fK

3 .. . , , 26-in- 28"111- 3°- ln- 33iQ: 36"in- Brooms, /'IMm Shades, each. lOc white batting, zephyr tied; 70x76Here are three kinds of regular 69c 75c 89c 98c $1.25 each lOU—LlJ^* Good riantles, each 5c inches in size. O•\u25a0 OK25c pound Paper which we will put Each fo ** mj£.m%
out Saturday at 19c a pound as i^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«—\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«i—^^—^— __i__^^» \u25a0mJ'ti /'flu « j

B^b-,^^- BaDdhercWel Dcpi poDssn^S MeD'sfuPßishlngs sgSJggyg-
bond in azure white and heliotrope Saturday we offer two numbers brass wire, needle pointed, superior Overshirts, with collar attached and inches Each «p4

Alexandria ' Wove and elegant each, Ladies' and Men's Hemstitch- nnish, in assorted sizes, with two tie to match; made of good heavy
Plate finish paper, in gray, blueand. Ed Linen Handkerchiefs at HALF {ZL^^lkZ*™BO f^SS.^Cal^.'^'lSl IllUSlfil »Cpl.
wSr^^sni wh^aS3 w»tt2tf *«;«»- n^rp.^-^rss'-'o 1; SIS« um^ena^^d^S^^d'
heliotrope

P . Handkerchiefs. Regular; each gjr straight shears; amply worth double S,^*ll^slzes Eac^ S1 with two rows of narrow side P lait"
Any of these, per pound 19c ««: half price, each OC our price. 25©

m e^F&e^Viihr»irl!, mg with si rows of g| QQ
Envelopes to match per A .No' 2

' Ladies ' (extra flnel em " Pair-.-v •.— •:•• *"**** made with the militarystanding col- cordm?v Each ......*& I\u25a0O «F
package OO stitched Linen Handkerchiefs. Reg- Hair Pin Cabinets, containing an lar, in handsome stripes and plaids; Mercerized Italian Cloth, extra

Safety ink cannot spill "" K.#* ular, 26c each; half price, «1^ assortment of heavy and invisible fullsize and extra long. 7J? A wide, with graduated flounce of ac-
regular 10c bottle \...0C each liIZU pins, plain or crimped. -Of* Each..... lOb cordion plaiting fin- »* -f j-

No. 1 Eye Shades. Each 10c No. 3, Men's Hemstitched Linen Per cabinet, only .. ; .... «JU fAP«H« Anew short hip lahed with ruching, ea. \u25a0\u25a0« \u25a0O .
••Dove" StPel Frasers 30c Handkerchiefs. Regular, each Qo ; . „\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 • VVIOViO Corset,- in Dresden Silk Moreen, umbrella style, deepi»o\e bteei erasers. ..^juc 18c . half price , each OU WtflSll (lOftfK Simpson's best patterns, with black, drab and flounce with two rows of fine accor-
Deimison s Perfumed Seal- E-ft £&:a*m*S* (extra fine) Hem- Tllllsll UWWUS 36in. Silkoline, white grounds: well stayed with two dion plaiting, faced and bound

•ing.Wax. all colors, per 8t10k..00 .t{?%J\%™ nindken hiefs Reg- forcomforter coverings, the qr Bide steels; trimmed with lace at top with velveteen, y m « ||||. InitialSeals. Each 10c 30c half"priSe Srl 12^c grade. Per, yard....... ifC and bottom; a regular 75c ng%l each....v............ O4iUU
i>nn » ik^^^wvfmAn i each. ....'..... .'...10 C 32-inch Printed Challis thatflli^ corset .For this sale. . IfO Ladies' Gowns— Extra fine qual-

IllCn DCDdPlmCilt were 15ca yard. Sale %fC Straight Front Corset* in all the ity of Outing Flannel in fancy
7« vm -!,;,;; - PAttAn nAl\Sll>tniAnV • ,• ,

*
, „ leading makes, from $1 up to $4. stripes, short yoke, roll collar and

5c Wash Cloths. Each ;..1c COIIOfI ifCllClllIBICIH. A new line of comforter Cover- fm «M|l|. cuffs of plain pink and blue teazel
20c hemstitched Huck -fl mt%

_
m . . rtfnn ~~ ings, in Persian Japanese and patch- | 111 stdl Id cloth, a very handsome OAATowels. Each (up to six).. IOC 8c Bleached Cotton. C3 n | work designs. Per* -?,« '• vvw \u25a0"

_. . TX
. eO wn Saturday VoC

15c Bath Towels. Each. 10c Per yard O4C yard 10 . Saturday, at Dress Trimming De- &owa Baiuraay..... y«f«

•Kssasfte "Sfeis^afc *sssE3ii \u25a0 :hh«s wwie ss^>^
JiS«» n

Jsl.l9 ssX^r.^...49c
-^ n

\u25a0 C^c? 6- 84.89 S'coS^S^iaie
LfiS.SSSI'SSi. 1"4

CC0n8.,,: RIDDOII Dept. S^fOfZTZZ 36-in import inydia Lioej 30c

linen on sale at Bargain Counter, forter or sofa pillow. For a flyer, bon, our well known " Minneapolis Sheered Coney Scarfs, with clus- Remnants of fancy white goods

head of main stairway. ftl« we offer 1-pound batts of Qp Brand," in white, cream, black and ter-of Bix tails n. plam awns and tucking. Priced

Each..: ! Z2C the t2,Hc quality at ..........SgC
twenty .seven new colors. - Saturday, each ;.;.., \u25a0\u25a0J» | very low to close. ;

—————l———-—————— j •; No. 40 No. 60 • J^ \u25a0 *\u25a0-\u25a0 „ '\u25a0\u25a0 '•\u25a0 - :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0

\u25a0 ~- !!!" \u25a0

;;.^-
Ladies' Coats & Capes, ir^i^^t Curtain and Drapery Dept

Children's Automobile Coats, in red, cadet and tan Melton Xo. 1 Black V*ivet Ribbon, with
«-,<«-^ •' tf-

...
"17 Art T>cln. for dainty b«lCloth and red and rovar blue Boucle Cloth, with capes satin back; Sa urday only 4 «1-. Uce Curtains at prices that may Art Ticking, for daintyJ)edL,lotn, ana rea ana rojai Dive bouoib

7 '^^ » J^^»^ l.nltnf 10 vartK B /&2O never be named again when this coverings, per
Sizes Gto 14 years. Good value at $o.^o, for ggl/S ©$§ boitot lOjaru, Hli"zw sale is over. yard........ ..SIIIC
each qP*Vm&*M See latest novelties in Hair Bows, si.oo Curtains at a pair 49c * Cretonnes, fast colored, :hand-.

Misses' Box Coats, in heavy brown and blue Melton Cloth, ribbon department. ; r.. 50 Curtains at, apair....! 98c :' pTyart" 6"18' 15C
double breasted, with high velvet storm \u25a0 col- gJJBIii!! API RfH^PllE!lffit Saoo Curtains at! a pair.' '.'.'.'. si!9B Couch'covers," good Oriental
lar. Each • %fM%9m%9%* illI IFV|HII IIIIVUI 35.00 Curtains at, a pair.....52.98 designs; one in heavy tapestry,
' Misses' Box Coats, in tan, royal blue and red, fine quality HALF PRICE-15 dozen only, Ruffle Net Curtains, with lace jgsJcJ ton. eVery Bld^a" d.ZSg:
Melton cloth, with high storm collars, lined throughout with h

mm
l
ednSpd lleped PI"°W edge andjnsertion; Very nice for 55r..:........51.98

satin Rhadame. A regular 37.50 coat for, Z^T^ SI.OO 51.50^ SS^^Tp-r $1.49 \u25a0 BSSgf?g?.ftftW^
eacn- V '"'VVi' 1 j* % price, each, 25c 38c 50c 75c 52.50 values, per pair..... $1.69 bought this stock to meet every

Misses' Box Coats, of tan Kersey, in red, blue, castor and tan, \ Imported Stamped and Tinted Genuine Brussels Curtains, full possible case that might arise,

with high storm collars, lined throughout with {&?& RA Pillow Tops also Center Pieces. width, 33^ yards long. We have met many already. Have

satin Rhadame; our regular $10 coat, for seefinished embroidered pieces of $5.00 Curtains, per pair .... $2.98 you brought m yours?
f

Weshow

• A good B.«ck Boucle Cloth Cape, 30 inches long, edged each in window. %^U
rrotanS SatPPr TSSrftSJZSItSigSI

around collar and down the front with black $£^| KA Stamped and tinted "Rose" Pil- a ir
»*.wo tt us».ao others at $5, and the latest Nov-

Thibet fur and lined with black sateen. Each.. Sp^-iP^ ljw^Top with back, gg@ Irish Point Curtains-We can't s^so^nd s9
aperies at $6 "50 '

A530.00 Wool Seal Cape, of fine grade made ofchoice skins,
m

"

d ;7£ '^
'" . " buy theni today at these prices. *c' tain Rods to 54 . q

with marten collar and edging down front; @L*% fk_ Oft Gainsborough" Pillow ' "TC^ wmr Tv • f - *« -r e
in. extension, each %FU

lined with heavy brown furrier,' satin, each W*.»» ?Sf wTh"faV each 75« SSIS^lair::::::!!:^ . SSS'&S^fi;-«A 2°

WAiST DEPARTMENT, Stamped and tinted poppy Center Curtain , Swiss; in many different draperies; 50c goods, yd V5fC
cc An T.«.f. «iv Waists in black and colors tucked IMI An Pieces— 13x13 27x27 36x36 patterns and qualities. Two spe- Window Shades, 3 feet wide,anfcor°dld^r^ $3.98 Each...... 29c " 50c $1.00 Sal bargains a^ 12K3C and 29c 6 feet long; all ready 19 '
Ladies' Dressinz Sacques in fancy stripe eiderdown, with large We carry an extensive assortment a yara. 10 nang........... avu

coffixit^iKeck^^bowofribUr^ular O| OC of. Lace Braids, all at popular . y
S «»«,. best ? 10C «"*«•»

values

•150 for each ' ... .....'. Vmm4m%9 prices. l yard wide; per yard IVU lasts.at ......... OC
Afull iine of French Flannei Waists, in allcolors, at $3.50, $4.50, Columbia cream, white and col- ArtDenims, double : - A^Jfi 'i^SS^J&^S^'SX:

$5 00 $5.98 and $7.00. Button back or front. ored Shetland Floss, 18c for large print; 18c value, yard I£2«l 25c a yard; all at SO9V * * \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•:.\u25a0\u25a0 I skein; $1.25 per pound. -: '" ' : \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 ' '•-- - \u25a0' \u25a0 ""

DEATH OF A PASTOR'S WIFE.
Special to The Journal.

Winona, Minn., Oct. 4.—Mrs. C. J. Larson
died at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Nelson of this city. She was the v.ife

', of Rev. C. J. Larson, formerly, pastor of the
Swedish Mission church at Kewauuee, 111.,

I and was 27 years of age. The funeral will
be held on Saturday afternoon.—A Bible con-

ference for southeastern Minnesota will be
held in this city on Oct. 21, 22 and 23, at the
First Baptist chvrch, following a Sunday
school rally the preceding Sunday. Peter
Billhorn, the celebrated gospel singer, will
lead the music, and the speakers will in-
clude Rev. Messrs. Kellogg of Milwaukee,
Warren of Spring Valley, Rlley of Minne-
apolis and George Fischer of Rochester.

WISCONSIN

GENOA—Hog cholera has again broken out
in this vicinity.

CUMBERLAND—A light snowstorm pre-
vailed yesterday.

TURTLE LAKE—The postqfflce was robbed
of $300 worth of stamps.

PRESCOTT—Miss Grace Graubois, of this
place, and F. N. Noble, of White Rock, S.
D., were married.

SPARTA—Fred Herbert, an old citizen,
died of tuberculosis. He was father-in-law
of Congressman Esch, of La Crosse.

i

*^/A C/J/P -'4 The
Established 1882.

if LSJw - 4 The Le^^g Outfitting House,

(®JI%Qs&S&/7njfiLnPJFt? CorTect Dress £or Everybody.
V<*yf^£UC*J9?**y' 12 Great Stdres in One.

gffiOf^ . Nothing like doing things thor-
.; g&9o\~~^^^^ CN oughly, working from the inside

&ot4£tfj!lS&B£l^iSss& out. Our furnishing goods de-

fjSil m [ 31"*111611* covers the whole figure
*^3fl^l(:lSliillisP|«r^ from underwear UP # There are

V^AV\. /s§*%&\u25a0 *ew stores at have Put as
much thought, time and money

;':^^»rvS mrjg £ *&r into this line of goods.
\u0084. ***\u25a0- \u25a0 :<Vo'::*• Men's heavy fleece lined :shirts or draw-

ers, all sizes; worth 75c. Our price 50c.
• Men's heavy all-wool shirts or drawers, Men's heavy wool-ribbed shirts or draw- .
'in plain colors; \worth $1. 50. As a leader ers, colors ; gray,; tan or blue the :best
we offer them at $I.oo* garments we have ever offered at $1.00.

I, ZShe 'Plymouth Corner,^lxt/>^andJ^tcolUt. i: :

LA CROSSE —As a result of brooding over
the assassination of President McKinley, Au-
gust Mierau has become violently insane.

ONALASKA—James Allen, a well-known
resident, pleaded guilty to the charge of
criminally assaulting a 14-year-old girl and
was sentenced for six months.

CoLoMA—August Wichner, po?/naster and
general storekeeper at Richford, Wis., was
caught in the gearing of a sorghum mill and
frightfully injured.

WASHBURN—James Gee, formerly a hotel
clerk, is wanted to answer the charge of
forgery- He was sent up on a similar charge
two years ago, and has just been released
from Waupun.

WEST SUPERIOR— decision in the case
of the '\u25a0 Northern• Trust company against For-
mer Sheriff 1. ' N. Snyder' and > the county has
been handed down by Judge .Vinje.: The,trust
company loses • and the - injunction - that . was
issued against: th» ' payment •el . the claims; of

the sheriff for cervices rendered is ordered
dissolved.

MADISON—A house occupied by the Wis-
consin chapter of the Alpha Phi sorority
caught fire from an overheated furnace. The
members of the chapter have been offered
temporary lodgings by other sororities.

HUDSON—Judge E. W. Helms ruled against
John M. McCourtie on the ground o£ con-
tributory negligence, in a damage suit
brought by him against the Omaha. Mc-
Courtie had one of his feet. badly crushed
and sought to recover $20,000.

EAU CLAIRE—Mrs. Galloway, Mrs. C. H.
Ingram, Mrs. Doolittle and another lady, rep-
resenting the Eau Claire Woman's Club,
waited on Judge Gilbertson and made a
verbal complaint against the Oriental North
Side and the Street of Cairo. The fair man-
agers gave assurances the objectionable fea-
tures would be eliminated.

NORTH DAKOTA
LISBON—Four stacks of choice wheat, con-

taining about 400 bushels, owned by Karl
Jensen, near Fort Ransom, were burned.

CASSELTON—Mrs. Holmes died yesterday
and her remains will be taken to Lake City,
Minn., for burial. She was the mother of
M. A. Baldwin, president of the First Na-
tional Bank of Casselton.

FARGO—As a result of the orders to the
police to raid the numerous gambling joints
on lower Front street, John Keating and four
of his lieutenants were arrested. Raids are
being mad 6on uptown blocks.

Popular Muilo at Cut Prices

At Metropolitan Music Co., 41-43 6th st S.

FKIDAY EVEXTNG, OCTOBER 4, 1901.

SPECIAL CARPET SALE

SATURDAY ONLY
Very purchaser of a carpet willsave 15c

a yard. All orders placed with us Satur-
day willbe made, laid and the paper fur-
nished free. Other stores charge you 15c
for same. You carpet delivered any time
you wish. Every roll of carpet offered at
this sale. Nothing reserved.

Bouteli Bb*os.
OASH OR CAST PAYMENTS.

First Avenue South and Fifth St.

JOURNEYED FAR NORTH

London—"We learn on very high author-
ity," says the Dally Chronicle, 'that a sud-
den and complete collapse of Boer resistance
and the speedy termination of the war In
South Africa are anticipated."

Caracas, Venezuela—Minister Bowen has
succeeded iv persuading the parties to the
asphalt controversy, the representatives of
the Bermudez company and of Warner &
Qulnlan, to accept arbitration.

Jerba Island, Tunis—There has been a bat-
tle between the French troops and the Tau-
regs, with great loss of life. The Tauregs
captured a Tripoli caravan of feathers and
ivory, valued at £90,000. The French sol-
diers are pursuing the marauders.

London— Arrangements are being made by
leading American residents of London for a
meeting to decide upon a memorial here to

I President McKinley. It has been suggested

'that this memorial should be in the nature

of a bust of the late president, to be placed

In Westminster Abbey or St. Paul's cathe-
I dral, and at the same time a scholarship
should be founded.

ARTESlAN—Artesian is soon to have a
'newspaper edi-ed and published by a woman.
Miss G«nevieve Tanner comes from Fond dv

Lac Wis., well equipped In newspaper expe-
rience, and her mission will be to annihilate
populism.

MINNESOTA
HASTINGS—CaIvin Matteson, formerly ofMinneapolis, died from tuberculosis after aprotracted illness.

APPLETON—The safe at the Great North-ern station was blown open by burglars and
the contents, about ?60, taken.

COTTAGE GROVE—Frank Pennington, of
Afton, and Miss Pearle Hathaway were united
in marriage at the bride's home in Hamline.

MANKATO—Congressman McCleary willspeak in Ohio during the campaign. He has |
recommended Jacob H. Weiner for postmas- I
ter at Hatfleld. I

FARIBAULT—There are 167 pupils in the 'Faribault high school, the largest number in
its history. The total enrollment in the
schools reaches 1,100.

SPRING VALLEY—Fred Sohmidt caught
a burglar in his shop and gave him such an
unmerciful • pounding that he won't be outagain for several days.

RETIRX OF AMERICAN EXPLORERS:

Dr. Stein and Mr. Warmbath Tell of

Life In the Arctic
Region.

Halifax, N. S., Oct. 4.—After an exist- ;
ence of two years In ice floes in the Arc- 'tic regions, Dr. Robert Stein of the United i

States geological survey and Samuel i
Warmbath of Boston nave arrived at;
Sydney, on the Windward, en route home, j

From September, 1899, to September,
1901, they wandered through northern
Greenland in the hope of making discover-
ies which would be of benefit to the scien-
tific world. They have returned with
scores of interesting specimens of min-
erals, plats, etc. "I am almost certain
Lieutenant Peary did not make any valua-
ble mineral discoveries in northern re-
gions, and that his disagreement with Dr.
Dedrich was due to something else alto-
gether," said Dr. Stein.

"I do not know the exact cause of the !
trouble," continued the doctor. "We saw I

Dedrich last at Northumberland island."
Dr. Stein gave the following account of i

the trip:
"Dr. Warmbath, Dr. Leopold Karnat, \

of the University of Vienna, and I left i
Sydney on July 21, 1899. on the steamer ;
Diana. When we arrived at Cape Sabine, i

we found that the sea to the northwest |
was a mass of pack ice so that we were
compelled to stop at Sabin. We had ten
Eskimo dogs, but owing to a scarcity
of walrus meat they died.

"One night in December we were awak-
ened by a loud knocking on the roof of
our house and on investigating found three
of Peary's Eskimos. They returned to i

Peary a few days later with a letter from
us, requesting him to send us an Esqui-
maux team. Not long afterward he sent
a reply that he would comply with our
request at the earliest opportunity. He
also informed us that his vessel would not
return south for two years. Dr. Karn
and I decided to return as we had learned .
the Fram explorers had probably accom-
plished what we set out to do.

"We soon started south. At length we
reached Cape Hope, but the snow made us

five up hopes or reaching Danish ports, j
une 9 three whalers arrived and on one J

of them Dr. Karn started south. On Aug.
17 the Windward arrived with Mrs. Peary ;

on board. 1 took passage on the Wind-
ward and we reached Sabine in due time.
The Windward was compelled to remain
there all winter. .On May 6 Peary made
his appearance and on July 3 we started
for home, leaving Peary at Etah."

Mr. Warmbath said: "Early in the
spring of 1900 I started across Camo
Pass with an Eskimo driver and team

The Ice gave way and 1 went down, and
it was some time before I was extricated.
1 was then hauled to the settlement. In
four days with a party of natives and
teams 1 headed for Sabin."

Dr. Stein and Mr. Warmbath have sixty

boxes of curios which they are sending
to the national museum at Washington.
They went as far north as latitude 79.

CABLE FLASHES
Budapest—lt is estimated that twenty-four

were killed and hundreds injured during the
Hungarian election riots. In various places,
voters were coerced by threats of death and
torture.

NORTHFIELD—W. R. Henderson died to-day.—The body of Warren I. Olson, who died
in Willis, Kan., was brought here. He was
an early settler In Dakota county.

SOUTH DAKOTA

DULUTH—Death removed one of the old
ptoneers in the person of Charles F. Kugler.
—George H. Holden, representing the Consol-
idated Telephone and Telegraph company, is
here to arrange for work of construction of
the new long-distance telephone line be-
tween Duluth and the twin cities.

California Tourist Cara.

To find out all about them, consult Min-
neapolis & St, Louis Agents,

ALEXANDRIA—The sale at auction of a
sehoolhouse at Rockport was the concluding
event in the history of a w«n wmch was
believed by its builders and locators to be

destined to become a second Chicago. The
building was the last landmark of old Rock-
port.

PHAMBERLAIN—The report of business
transacted by the local land office for the
nifarter ending Oct. 1 is the most favorable
?„ years Original homestead filings. 218,
•overlng 29,190 acres; final homestead proofs,
i«q n 035 acres; 68 commuted homestead

!proofs,' 10,020 acres; six final timber culture

.proofs, »50 acres.
SIOUX FALLS—The district convention of

'the Modern Brotherhood of America for
Xorth and South Dakota elected the follow-
ing delegates to the supreme lodge: M. T.
Ino Woody, Edward Ashley, George Schlosser,

X A Swickard. L. B. Hunt, R. T. Dott,
Ir' a' Kelley, T. L. Hyde, E. L. Seen, O.
X Stablen and H. P. Bright. Huron was
selected as the next meeting place.

Lkjss of vitality is loss of the principle

of life, and is early Indicated by failing

appetite and diminishing strength and en-
durance. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
greatest vitalizer—it acts on all the or-
gans and functions, and builds up the
whole system.

California.
The through tourist car for California

will run every Thursday via the Chicago

Great Western railway and Santa Pc
route to Los Angeles. New wide vestl-
buled Pullman tourist cars are furnished
and these are personally conducted west
of Kansas City. For rates, reservation of
berths, et»., apply •* A. J. Aicher, City

Ticket Agent, corner Nicollet avenue and
Fifth street, Minneapolis.

IN A NUTSHELL

Buffalo, X. V.—The American Institute of
Architects Is holding its thirty-fifth aunuu.
convention here.

Albuquerque, N. M.—Five settlers living on
Willow creek, near the old rendezvous >*'.
Geronimo and Victoria, have beeii killed by
Apaches.

La Salle, 111.—Mrs. L. H. Seeley. an aero-
naut, known as Lillian Le Kay, made a bal-
loon ascension in this city and no trace of
her has been found. The balloon was found
one mile south of here.

St. Joseph, Mo.—The plow trust will have
fierce opposition from the time it expects to
do business. A St. Joseph company has
started the opposition and western manufac-
turers to the number of twenty have agreed
to join them.

Chicago—Defying the order of Mayor Har-
rison to prevent anarchist rallies in thlß city
at present, Emma Goldman, tiie "high priest-
ess of anarchy," announces that she will iiut
leave Chicago until she has had an oppor-
tunity to speak.

Washington—The total value of minerals
of all kinds produced in this country in 1900
was $l,o;o,10S,S8». Total value of the metal-
lic products was $552,418,627; the non-metallic,
J516.690.262; and estimated value of mineral
products unspecified, $1,900,000.

Boston —The democratic state convention
Iplaced the following ticket in nomination:
| Governor, Josiah Quincv: lieutenant governor,
'John W. Coughlin; secretary of state, W. B.
Stone; treasurer, Joseph L Chali:'oux; audi-
tor; James F. Dean; attorney general, A. A.
Punam.

New York—Failures In the United States.
reported by R. G. Dun & Co., for the nine
months of 1901, number 8,144, with an aggre-
gate indebtedness of 197,856,416. In tbe same
months of 1900 the number was slightly
smaller—7,B9s—but the amount of liabilitleV
was much heavier, $133,234,988.

New York—E. M. Shepard, of Brooklyn, has
been nominated for mayor by the regular
(Tammany) democratic convention, and as a
result there is virtually a split in the party.
Many of the delegates wanted Bird S. Coler
nominated, and when the nomination of
Shepurd was announced a large number of
delegates left the ball.

Lincoln, Neb. —For eleven months the offi-
cials at the Nebraska penitentiary have sup-
posed that a prisoner known as Burt Mania
was a man. The discovery that the convict
Is a woman and that her real name is Lena
Martin was made known by the prison phy-
sician. She was cenvleted at Springview,
as a man, a year ago, for horse stealing.

\u25a0 Chicago—Four ai*a have been -indicted on
I the charge of conspiracy in aiding and abet-
ting Bailiff James Lynch, indicted for at-
tempted jury bribing, to escape. The men
Indicted are Attorneys Alexander Sullivan,

| counsel for the Union Traction company, sue-
I c-essor to the W.est Chicago Street Railway
; company, against which corporation the suits
were originally brought; Edward Muher auU
Frederick St. John, and George P. Murray,
oftief of detectives for the Illinois Central
railway company. Sullivan and Maher fur-
nished bonds iv the amount of $lu,Oou each.

What Shall
We Eat

To Kemp Healthy and Strong"?

A healthy appetite and common seu*» are
excellent guides to follow in matters of diet,

and a mixed diet of grains, fruits and meats

la undoubtedly tin* best, la *i>ite or u>«

,v - .-^^"
claims mad* by regeterlaa* and foe* maM
generally. ,

As compared with, grain* and -mretablea,
meat furnishes the most nutriment In *

i highly concentrated form, and 1* di»e»t«<i
and assimilated more quickly thaa T«<etablec
or grain*.

Dr. Julius R«musson on tb.lt subject tarsi
Nerrou* persona, people run dowa In h«*lUa
and of low vitality, should ' eat plenty or
meat. If the digestion Is too feeble at Iran
It may be easily strengthened by the regular
use of Stuart's 'Dyspepsia Tablet* after eaea
meal. Two of these excellent tablets tak«a
after dinner will digest several thousand
grains of meat, eggs or other animal food la
three or four hours, while the malt diastase
also: «ontained |in Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet*
oause th* perfect digestion of starchy food-,
like potatoes, bread, etc., and no matter how
weak the stomach may be, no trouble will b«
experienced If % regular practice Is made or
using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, because
they supply the pepsin and diastase so neoes-
sary to perfect digestion, and any torn of
Indigestion and stomfech trouble except cu-
oer at the stomach will be overcome by their
daily use.

That large class of people who c«bm u»der
the bead of nervous dyspeptic* should eat
plenty of meat and Insure iti complete dlgei
tlon by the ejstematlo use of a safe, harm-
less digestive medlcin* like Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets, composed of the natural diges-
tive principles, peptones and diastase, which
Actually perform the work of digestion, and
glr*the abused stomach a chance to rest and
to furnish the body and brain with the neo-
essary nutriment. Cheap'cathartic medicines
masquerading under the nam*> of dyspepsia
cures are useless for relief or cur* of Indi-
gestion, because they hare absolutely a*

effect upon the actual digestion of food.
Dyspepsia, in all 1U forms la simply a faiJ-

ure of the stomaoh > to. digest food, \u25a0 and the

sensible way to solve the riddle and our* the
Indigestion Is to make dally use at meal time
of ja• safe Ipreparation which 1* Indorsed .by ;

the medical profession and known te contain
acUTe tl«e*tlve principles, and all this can.
truly be said of, Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

)
All druggists throughout the United States,

Canada \ and ', Great •Britain ,sell 1them at v the
uniform price of 60 ceats for lull treatment. >


